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VwbiiBhed Every Wednesday

—a?—
State Di*patcb Publishing CowjMiay,

eoriingtoa, fi. C. —--- —
XJL Pickett, - • President hand of fellowship on this and on

Tl',w,  ih I -111 I r-------- **•" lr̂  .. "

&8 X 8 , HOFFMAN, Editor ot̂ ef occasi°ns-

4MNES 5 . FOUST, Secretary  aad 
sad Businas* Manager.

Treaiarer

Office First Floor, Kauhut Jiuilding. 
Telephone No. 265.

nibses'; ]>tion, One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

All communicati jas in regard to either 
•AtwgitHiu* or business matters should 
-Si a1! reused to The State Dispatch and Dot 
<$¥-. s*:ay individual connected with she
p&pta. .

All news notes and communications ol 
importance must be signed by the writer.

>Ve are not responsible for opinions of 
asr correspondent*.

fe'ihso.rihera will take notice that no re- 
HS'lyt for subscription for Tbe State Ditpatcb 
■will be honored at this office unless it« is 
'St;labored with stamped fiiruree.

Sci-ered am second-class matter May 
-,4k 1908. at tbe post office at Burling 
>ite, North Carolina, under the Act of 
ŝsaa'TCrtt* ui March 8 1879,

Wednesday, May 28, 1913.

Mr. Huffman Resigns.

%es, of State Dispatch Pub. Co. 
Burlington, N. C.

{tear Sir:
For what I believe to be 

iit l:>-m interest .of the paper 
.si'/d myself I hereby tender my 
•resignation as Editor to take ef- 
:i%ct at your pleasure.

Sincerely yours,
Jno. R. Hoffman.

Democrat salava is running 
jwt of the mouth of- would be 
office holders at a rapid rate. 
Pi Woodow does not soon give 
■saief to the hundreds and thou- 
^ d s  that are waiting, the 
.■j&nks will be greatly reduced by 
exhaustion. Huiry up, Woody 
fxvii heavens sake, and shake the 
Hither pie tree. We are anx- 
i-ious to see a few more of the 
well fed kind.

Education.

The lovely little school girls 
kve said good night to dear 
'X?-itege Professors, and are gent* 
<$■ relaxing under the shade of 

old apple tree close by the

Many of them have worked 
Ike Trojans for victory, and 
Ltave achieved it, while others 
rike many indulgent school Jboys 
ikive slept in the tents of the 
ijdle ancestors.

If you will observe the gradu
ation classes from our graded
schools, and note the ratisof 
?irls to boys that are completing 
jfheir courses you will see and 
-readily understand why women 
■suffrage is so popular at present.

It is high time that the boys 
®i our land arouse themselves 
to  the seriousness and impor
tance of the occasion and Joegin 
row to* rein sate themselves in 

righthful and proper stat- 
< ©Tv. It can be done, it must be 

our nation is to continue 
it 'wili %e done when duty de
mands it.

Its time for the State to act. 
Ifreight adjustment cannot be 
linger delayed. Will the goven- 
sr take notice?

A little more squabbling, a 
$t£le more delay, a little more 
hesitation of our town govern— 
f»ent will sink entirely. A month 
aiT vifce short two years is gone 
md nothing done. Gentleman if 
sou wish to do anything except 
ueet and talk you must act and 
jv&mW' For in a few more 
■KOKt'cs your opportunity is past.

To-fcfee work, to the work, we 
Bng, now let us do.

us and we hope your coming was 
so profitable that you may come 
often here after. We will greet 
you be3t we know how, and al
ways extend to you the glad

Roosevelt Vindicated.

Col. Roosevelt waives his right 
to $10,000 .00 for libel m his suit 
against the Michigan editor, and 
accepts only six cents in damage. 
He Very clearly vindicated 
himself that he is not a drunkard 
in any sense of the word.

Its very dangerous to have 
such editors as this one loose in 
the land, for any willful act is 
dangerous not only to an individ
ual, but to the public at large. 
However, no sane man ever be
lieved that Mr. Roosevelt is a 
drunkard. However, the Col
umbia, (S. O.) State seems tOi 
give color to the belief that it J 
may be true.

Its true that many bitter op- 
ponents of Col. Roosevelt are i 
willing to employ any means 'to
ward the single end of destroy
ing his good and the never end
ing great and glorious service 
that he has rendered to ail man
kind.

Guaranteed Remedies
—  B i t —

Burlington Drug Co
Exclusive Agents

- jT* S*- J*-

Give Me

T: E. aad Epworth League.

W£ were glad ineed to have 
fee Christian Endeavor Society 
tsesO ,vn our town last week in 
jrriMMs session, and we asre as 
finally as proud of the Epworth 
League Convention that opens 
Coday.. These organizations do 
much good to mankind with 
which they meet, but more es- 
aeeiaily do ttiey bless-and cheer 
£&£■ people of the town in which 

meet.

Progressive News.

They would not have minded 
so much in the days before the 
direct election of Senators but 
they point out now they are ob
liged to go before the people and 
make a public canvass just the 
same as Mr. Underwood and his 
colleagues must do. Several of 
these Senators face the test of 
re-election next year just as the 
House Democrats do, and they 
do not think it is fair to them to 
be obliged to carry the burden of 
correcting errors in the bill 
which were known before it 
left the House and which the 
House leaders should have cor
rected on their own responsi
bility.

The talk about the Senate now 
is that some 200 minor changes 
wili be made before the bill is 
passed, None will be of any 
importance except possibly the 
re-adjustment of the pottery 
schedule which is undertaken at 
the direct intervention of Pre
sident Wilson.

The Republicans are prepar
ing to cry calamity and are 
charging that the bill will surely 
bring industrial disaster and de
struction, with inevitable labor 
disturbances and general busin
ess depression. Mr. Underwood 
uttered an extremely, signific
ant warning -to these calamity 
howlers in his last speech on the 
bill in the House. He had al
ready pointed out, on several 
occasions4 the fact that the 
Democrats had created a bureau 
in the Department of Commerce 
authorized to make very thorough 
and complete investigations of 
industrial conditions.

He now made a deliberate 
threat of the use of this bureau 
against any manufacturer or any 
concern that might attempt to 
discredit his tariff bill by redu
cing wages or otherwise assist
ing to bring on industrial distur
bance,

“When a great manufactur
ing institution,’ * he said, “is 
ready to threaten its laborers 
with a reduction of wages be
cause they say there has been 
adverse action and a legislation 
in Congress or to reflect on the 
action of the Govern
ment of the Utiitea states, that 
bureau has the power to walk in
to theiroffices andascertain there 
is real reason for their cutting 
the rates of wages of labor or 
whether it is merely a selfish 
attempt to put money into their 
own pockets.

“The statement has been 
that this tariff bill will act on 
labor and effect the wages of the 
laboring men. I give you notice 
now that when the men from 
whom you bring that message 
endeavor to grind labor in the 
interest of Republican politics, 
there is a bureau of this govern
ment that is going to ascertain 
the reason why.

Senator, Cummins, of Iowa, 
chief of the ' ‘near-Progressive’ ’ 
advocates of Republican reor
ganisation, has gone to Chicago 
to hold a conference with form
er Governor Hadley, of Missouri, 
and others of his special politi
cal vie W3, concerning their am
bitious plan. The impression 
was spread in Washington that a 
considerable number of “ near- 
Progressives" ih the Senate and 
.the House would attend thia con-

I have taken the agency foi the 
Columbia Laundry Company, Greens
boro, coeceded to be oae of the best 
laundries, Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
establishments in the State.

1 will call for and deliver year 
laundry each week. The firm being 
absolutely reliable, 1 am in a position 

to guarantee entire satisfaction.
Let me have your fancy dresses 

waists, gloves, plumes or anything you 
may have to be French Cleaned or 
dyed

Very truly,

B- S- CHEEK-

If your business keeps you on your feet all day 
you will find the proper shoe for foot comfort in

Whether you must stand or walk they will give 
you the greatest comfort, together with the 
longest Wear, at prices just suited to your means.

Foster Shoe Co

• ■*r-j0'- j0f-

G arden  Seed
N E W  S T O C K  A R R I V E D

Telephone in your order tonight, R FD Carrier will hand 

it to you.’"n the morning. '

B r a d l e y ’s  D r u g  S t o r e
' ( N E A R  P O S T  O F F I C E )

We want you to see yourself in some of 
these rare modelŝ —see the material, the 
cut, the style, the finish, tlfe workmanship, 
and select a model that really fits and is 
really becoming.

We stand behind you in seeing that you 
are satisfied every day during the life of 
our suits. Not necessarily high in price ] 
either. Would like for you to see thje hand) 
tailored suits at $10, 12.50, $15, and $20. 
Hardly ever an alteration necessary these 
days in our suit$ goes to prove their per
fection.

Summer Clothes, Underwear, Hats, and 
Shirts. '

See Our Line of Men’s and Bay’s Oxfords,

ference but much mystery was j wreck  it.” 
made about furnishing the nan)ea! Other Regular  ̂ Republican 
of those who intended or were; senators endorsed this sentiment 
expected to go, | strongly.

No mystery was made about ? 
the sentiments of the old-line |
Republicans regarding the Cum- \ 
mins proposition. The feelings \ 
of the Old Guard were sententi-l 
ously expressed by Senator Gall-! 
inger. of New Hampshire, long!
High Priest of the old organiza-j 
tion.

H i
!K, ,

When the time comes to re
organize the Republican party/* 
he said, “I think we must foil-! 
ow the men who helped build the 

] party and s»ot those who helped

PNEUMONIA
I left mo with a frightful cough and 
crery weak, I hndapelis whea I  could 
hardly breathe or apeak for-10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
nae, but I was completely cured £>yDR, KING’S
new  Discovery

MtSiX. E. Cox, Joliet, Iih -
aim.il orUggisKs. .

A Competitive Examination
Under the Rules of the

U. S. C iv il Service Commission,
For the position of Clerk in the Post Office Buriiijgwp. 

N. C. will be held on June 14, 1913 commencing at 9 o’clock 
A. M. Applications for this examination must.be made on 
the prescribed form, which with necessary instructions, 
may fee obtained from the Commission’s local represent
ative Secretary, Board Civil Service Examiners, at the Bur 
lington, N. C, Post Office or from the undersigned.

Applications will not be accepted unless received by the 
undersigned before 4:30 o’clock on June 1 1 , 1933. ^11 
persons wishing to take this examination should secuf® 
blanks and fill them out at once in order to allow time 
any necessary torrections.

L H, Fisher,
Secretary Fourth Civil Service District.

Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. v
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